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I hope she -%%ill get used to the ivork and remai wvith us, as
it is the only way in which she wviIl escape from a life of
ignoirance and shame.

If those at home fuIly realized the position of these poor
Indian girls, as we do ivho are in the field, that the only way
to save thiem froin a life of immorality and make of them
intelligent Christian wonien is by taking them into somne sucli
Home as this, where they are shielded froin texnptation,
surely the money would be, forthcoming to e:3tablish homes
among other tribes. 1 wvas pleased wîth the work of the
Homne in the other departiments but very much discouraged
about the subool. 1 reasoned tnat if these girbi could learn
house work, knitting, sewing, fancy work, they couid learu
at school if they were only interested.

1 have not been able to do much teaching in this short
time but 1 have succeeded beyond my expectatious in arous-
ing in them a desire for knowledge. They have a natural
talent for music. They are also very observant and ean capy
almost anything. 1 try t-, etilize this in teachingby making
them look at the v.ords, natice the difference betweea them
and thus rerremabcr thein. Nearly ail the girls are converted
aud trying to lead Christiiin lives. The littie ones have al
told me that they Ioved ô esus. 0f course they are only
babes in Christ, as yet, a-ad need the «'sîncere milk of the
Word," that they may growv thereby. In a great many
things in the school I liad to begin at the beginning, and at
firat 1 was almoat bewvîldered.

We are having a short vacation. We took the children
camping a week but wvill soon hegin achool again. There
waill he no holiday, only Christmas day, until nexta ummner.
Miss Caldwell, whose place I took, has gone to Kit-a-maat to
assist Mrs. Raley.

The work here lias been hiudered by the unrest and -dis.:
affection among the people, caused by the separation of.
the Bland Workers fromn the Church and their efforts to bring
in the Salvation Army. I-t bas affected both our Home and
Courch work.

IPray for us that we may bave grace and strength and. wis-
dom to do ail that God-bas for us to do here.


